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NOR,I?GIhN DDL.t'""nLTIOlf Parl8, 24tb Deoember, 1960. 

Dear Kr.Vlnoent, 

Eno losed please tind the paper whi ch the 
Rorwellan Delegation was invited to submit on 
Soviet all tranaport and delivery problema 
(otr. Decls10n Sheet AC/127(O)R/l). 

The paper has boen prepared by RONe.ian 
otf'icial. and should ln no -87 be taken to 
represent the considered opinion or the 
Borwel1an authoritles. 

We hO})fil, howe'Yer, that lt IIB7 aerve a 
uaerul purpose in tbe hture dia4uaalons or 
the Ad Hoo studJ' Group on BoYlet oil polio" 
and I should be grateful it 70U wou14 clrcU1.ate 
thls letter with enclosure to the other members 
ot the group. 

IIr. A. Vincent, 
Deput,. Head, 
Bconomic Seotlon. 

Yours ainoerely, 

(Slped) E. OL81$IH 
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AD HOC §'tUDX GROUP OI B>VIM OIL PQLIQY 

- _.,liemorandepn:.rranaportatlon .ksPCc.ta ar. 
oviet B190 011 Exports - . . . . 

Soviet and World 011 Product1on'end limort'. 1951-52-

- In thlS attaohed Table' 1.-. nguftfl are' 31 ven 'tor world 
and Sovtet Bloo 011 production and export. 1957-59. '~1hl1e 
production and' expOl't1 -"lft 8a~e1.11te c~unt·l-le·8 have been 8tagnant 
those ot USSR have inC" •• " IftC)re npl4l,y than those tor the ' 
world •• a whole., -" 

J -,' -

.. In 1959, Sov1et 011' exporta '8!DO\Ulted to about 25.4 
m11110Jl t.one, ot--,.hi.~, -how(;ver, abo.' 10.8 1a1111oll tons .ent to 
other ccmnunlet cO\llltrle •• , 

, . . ,R~1l1aDol1 _ export. to ,USSR _.0 , 1I1:a.u.on tona 1n 
1959

1
. .~. went to. other oOJllDWlla~ ~\mtrle., -bereas "bo~t 2 

11111 on to~.were exportud out.14e .thoBloc~ " -
'._ . • _.' a' . 

, "," ' ' , I 

- E.xclwU.~ 1nter~'bloo -' tft4e - the Soy'let Bloc ~oXport. 
~\oOd"at,abtlut )6~~ '1Il11Uon toil. iIi'1959, or about 4~ ot total 
world export.. . 

.Dest1nation o:t--'U§SR 011 hport" •. 
, IntorrJatlon, on. thle,top1o. -baaed on ussa 8tat1st108, 

havo been given in Peirolo1a Press &rv10e 1960, p.329 t., otr. 
!t~.TO workiIll paper hC/127(~l»)66. ,. 

it.. al"a~· me~tlone4. lO.8nd.lUon toils in 1959 wOl'e 
exported to other commun1st countries, another 10.7 adll10n tona 
to non-cOllr.1unlat ~'uropean oountr1es, and 3.8 adl.llon tone to 
others"1.0. lett. America, Afr10a ~d J~ela •. .. ._, 

Soviet Bloc Seaborne 011 lIPorta 

. The ox.porta atatistics 88 .u~ 40 not aho. how the 011 
ha.s been trensp<)rtcc:1. , It ia k..-,owa, that moat of. t.he ~rt8 to 
European aatel11 tea are exportud b, land, larp17 by ra11. The 
ne\? p1peltno 8¥8t~ (o:tr.below) w11l l?oon cover moat ot the8e 
requirements. Part of the PoUsh imports are, however, takeD by 
tanker from tile Black Sea, and in Eastern GorJDa1l7 Rostock is being 
devoloped as B la~e importing port (ctr. ~etl'Olewn Press Servlco 
1960, p.349) • Statistics are not available to ahow which part 
ot Chinose oil ~ort8 18 carr10d by land and which b7 sea. 

-5- W"TO COrmI,JF.NT I1 ... L 
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UES!l/Wost.e.m- Burope--~ -
US~othe~ tree world 
lttIiianla/tree- world -

Total 
:\. 

10.7 m'lllon tone 
3.8 million tone 
2~01ll1111on tons 

19,4 ad.ll1on tODS 

plus a minor part -or the 10.8 m1lllen tons ._~, f'l"ODl USSR ·to other 
oonmun1st countr1es. plus BOllk; satelllte/satellite trt'4e. !he sum 

~ total IDII¥ be about 20 million t-ons IKosborne 011 exports. 
~, -:;;.- I;, •.• ''O, .' 

== - !hue. Bo'i'iet BlOb o11expo~ 1'1\ 1959a.ccottnte4 top 
rJJ. 4-~ ar the intornational aeaborne ell· '~de.· . ., 
rJJ. 

j 
U 
~ 
~ 

Sov1et Bloc seaborneQil e~Qrts \7~re lnrsel1 over 
short hauls. It may be est1mated tkt; t.h6:14.5 m11110n tons USSR 
exports to tree world during 1959cQuld have been carr1ed b7 
tankers nak1ng-on the averese about 12-13 round-trips per year. 
Thus, 1t seems that. even allowing' tor 'ropslr t1 .. .e etc., • tanker 
tleet Qr about 1.25 millioh dwt. would baYO suffioed to carr,y 
those exports. Thnt would be e~ual to 2.5~ of total ~orld tanker 
tonn~go~ end 3~ ot that activelJ engaged in international oil 
transportat-1on. 

Soviet Bloc 011 nl§POP'ts 1260, -and Geosraphioal Pa_tern· 

~ According to Petroleum Pr:eaa. Ser,,1ce 1960. p. 445. -=: USSR 011 exports to tree Europe are expected to l'C8cm 15 million 
~ tons dur1ng 1960, 8S fl.st 10.7 million during 1959. Exports 
;J to sevoral non-Europel!tn countries have risen very strongly; a 
rJJ. 3 year trade agreement with J~p8n provides for 830,000 tons j dur1ng 1960, leaving 3.4 million· tohs to be 111:1.POrted in 1961/62. 

Brazil is to take' 600,000 tons ftMual1.Y 1960-62, cfr. PPS p.330. 
~ Rus~ia has a180 undertaken to cover Cuba's requ1rem~nts. which 
~ for 1959 were ['bout 3:1 million tons. Allowing also for Rum.t"..n1AD 

oil exports, the deliveries have not only increased in magnitude, 
but even more in tonna e re u1reoente, as one can fa1rly reckon 
on round voyages per year B 8C Sea/Cuba and 5 or 5.5 Blaok 
Sea/Japan. 

It-.TO CONrlDElrI'IAL -6-
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:11E: ck 8<;8, Size of Tankers employed 
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~ 
~ Almost all the Bloc' 8 seaborne exports Rre sont :trom 
~lr.ck See ports, Batum, Tuapac, t!ovorossiak. and to some extent 
~dessa in USSR, and tho Rumanian port of Constnnza 
~ . 
~ With the exception o~ Boyoros81ak, thbse ports on17 

~
~rOVide ~or vessels with drafts about 30 feet; that i8 to sny that 

" ankers must be well below 20,000 dwt. to be ablu to load full 
argoes. 1.s will be shown below, almost all tho oil baa actual:!.7 
~en shipped" 1n tankers o:t 12-18,000 dwt. 

~ ~t Novoross1sk, it seems possible to take tankers with 
if~ draft of about 36 teet or about 40,000 dwt. 
~ . 

~ J1t Batum. it would probab17 be easy to ~rrnnge n "sea 
-berth" for loading .at moorings in deep water tar ~rom the shore, 
~o drart limitations might be overcome. 
~ 

~ ;J For "products", importers would probably in 8l1Y case 
@re~er to receive the cargoes in "handy size" tankers. Products 
~de up 55% ot USSR exports in 1959. 
~ 
U For crude, reflneries" m1aht C8si17 take larger cargoes, 
~f they could thu. obtain" lower pricos or freights. For ahort 
~~uls, the limitations ot draft and size, 1~ , wever. of littlo 
~mport~nce to the coat Of transportation ar, tt lS for USSR's 
~omp~titive position. 
~ 
00 For long£r h8u~s,.larler tank~rs Yicl t ~he butt~r trans-
~rt econ()~.7. As 81r08d7 Mentioned. the pc ~5sib; ~it· exists for 
Utsing thc:.~ ~.t l-Tovoroesiak, end it i8 ol\.ar tram ree' L t OSSR tonnase 
(fIprders and purchpses, that supertankers will 1n .\,.. future btJ used 
St0 an 1ncreasing (lxtt:nt. 

~~ltiC Porta. Pipeline System 
~ . 

~ Some 011 exporta also tak~ pler" from Klapcidn (~emel) 
~n the Baltic, but it has h1 thorto beeJ'l n .. :cry triokla. 

Tho pipeline systeM from the Volg~Ur81 aroa to CentrR1 
~urope and th~ Baltic is expected to be finished by 1963 and may 
~eve a cHpacity ot 18 million tons per year. The branch to 
~lapcida will ver~ soon be in op~rat1on. 
00 
~. It w1l1 substitute some tanker al~d much rail tranaporta
~lon to Central nurop~an sntcllitea, and largely increase the USSR 
~bllity to sh1p oil from the Baltic to Finland, Sweden ond other 
~~orth~rn countries, replacing Black S~a exnorts, and thus ~duce 
~anker requiremonts. 

-7- NA'1'O COm.'ID£NTI:J. 
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.. t Kle.poldn itself, howcv ... r, drP1t ia 11m1t~d to about 
22 fc.l,t or to tan:<:~rs of 4-5,000 d~··t. This explains the grert 
USSR 1ntc~~st in this size- o~ tank~r3. crr. below. 

A1$q. throush Sib(;;ria a grcnt- pipeline ays'tem is being 
dey\,;lopod.. There arG plens tor pipelines all tho w" t.o the 
Pacific· const, in which C':"8~ the tanker hau1. to Jape.n Ylould 
dwindltS to· s' f'rsction and Black S~n oxports to tho Far J~st might. 
be discontInued. F~ the poInt of view or truneport ocon~. 
1 t may be doubtru1 whcthl. r sueb long pIping will b6 ohoap~ than 
shorter piping to the Black S~a p] as long tanker vOYf'.g()s. 

Soviet Bloc Tanker ~onnase 

The oil exports of the Sovict Bloc are partlY carried 
in their own and part~ in other tanker to~~e. 

Table 2 shows how Soviet Bloc and \,orld tank"r tonna~e 
hoa dcv~lopod during recent ycar~. 

As \Vill be scon, the. BoYiet Bloc tanker tloet3 ere com
paratively amnll, but they have increased even more ~J>idly than 
world tankor tonnage, and last .ummer accounted tor ~, with the 
Russian t1eet as by tar the largest within the Bloc. 

Ll07ds Rc:~ister givee the to11ow1na iDtormatlon on the 
size and uge 4istrlbul.iol1 ot Russian tal1kere as p&r 30th June, 
1960. 'l'he :f'i: uree are in gross tons. .As 1 gros8 rogister ton 
for t;nk~rs corrcsponds t~ just over 1.5 deadw~lsht ton, this 
tabl~ COl I'csponds · ... ·(;11 with Jacobe' figures, pr.rtlculo.rly bearing 
in : ,Ind th~:t the lr'tttor excludes ycssele undor 2,OCO ~wt. - see 
il.·pbl~.; 3. 

i~S ~p1")~1".re, the l'J.&J:1r pnrt ot the Russi('.D tanker fleet 
consists at tank(;rs in the. group 6-10 '000 grt., tLL4t 1s about 
10-16,oro dwt. .hbout 85,000 grt. or 130,000 d\lt. ore less thnn 
4,000 grt. or ab~ut 6,000 dwt.; these veesels will be~ly be 
uscd in oth~r toreign tr~dC8 than in thc BaltiC and adjacent 
weters. ot tankers over 10,000 grt., Russia as per 30th June, 
1960, had only 3 units. 

It a180 appears trom Table , that the major port of' 
thc Rpssinn tanker flLet hae been built during recent years. In 
fact, the na. building programme startod about 1951, since when 
85% ot the present tl~et has be~n built. 

1 Soviet Bloc '.ranker BuildIng Progrruw:tc. and other Tan1c(jr 
~ .l'~c('uisi tiOD 
U 
~ 
~ 

During tho ~arly postwar period, little was done to 
renew or nusment the USSR merchRnt fleet. The develo~nt 
started in enrnest about 1951. Of tho total USSR tloet at the 
end of 1959, 3.5 million grt., 2.2 mdllion grt. had been ~cQulred 

~-TO COIWIDRNTIAL -8-
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~U~ing 1951-59. One third thCl~of had b~on bu11t in USSR. and 
~~nothor third 1~ other communist countr1~s. Finl~d hQd delivered 
~13~. leaving 207~ from other sources. 
~ 
~ 

~r )1 

~U,_ 

. The 7-yeel'!-plan for 1959-65 implies that an even l[lrger 
Jl: l lon ot th(J tonnage incremente will oome from USSR and oth(;r 
, Bloc yards. . 

~ 
~ Allowing ~or somesorappinc. this would imply purchnscs 
~d new building of 5-6,000 grt.. of which it appears from Tn b 1e 2 
~that about 100.000 grt. may have been acquired "Q' "30th June 1960 
~fh1s would leave 4-5.000 grt. or 600-750 dwt. on order on th~t • 
ZeiE-·te or to be ol'dered or bought with delivery before th~ end ot 
~1965. 
~ 
~ The attached Table 4 showe Soviet Bloo ol"ders as known 
~er' 30th June, 1960. It e.-nbr::'.oes 31 vessels of 289.300 dwt. It 
.is 1ntor:-;st1ng to nott. that 23 of the vessels with one third of 
~the tonnr.g~ 3re In the 4,000 tons class, ofr. above for Baltic 
~rec ... ui~monts. 
~ 

00 Tho list is surelY not complete. It must be assumed 
~that more t~nkers were on order nt USSR yards, and also at Polish 
~nrds for USSR account. 
U 
~ Tho Polish shipbUildIng programme for 1960 de11v~r.v com-
~r1ee8 72 v~sse18 of 272,000 grt~, ot which 63% for exports, ~argely 
-to u~sn. The tanker portion-of the total has not been steted. 
~.nyhOw, the cLpaci tj ex1sts for the construct1on of tankers ot 
~35/40,OOO dwt., and a shipbuilding drydock for vessels up to 
0065,000 dwt. is und~r construction. 
o 
~ Polish Shipbuilding ie cle~rlY taken into account in 
~the USS!l 7-year-plan. Rel)Orts fr~)ljl Poland, Spr1ng 1960. w(,re 
~tor Russl~n orders of 122 vessels of 850,000 dwt. with delivery 
~1961-65, includ1ng tankers. 
U 
~ ~l!r17 1n 1960, 8 trc.de agreement between USSR ('.nd Jupe.n 
~made provision tor 5 tankers o~ 18-20.000 dwt. to ~ built 1n 
~Japr~ for USSR occount. These tankers have appn~ently never 
~bcen ordoI"Cd. 

~ In .i.ugust, 1960, 0. mission from Sudo1mport (Soviet 
=:Ship Import Corp.) went to Japan to negotiate shipbUilding o~d(.;rs. 
~ItJe.pan ShIp)ing & ShipbuI1dilng ll tor Decd11ber 1960 reports tht..t 
~theso negotiations have resulted in orders i.e. for 4 tankeps °it d 
0035 000 d\7t each with- delivery 1st halt 1962. They also r6SU e 
-<1n'the pur~hase ~t 2 new tankers, ot 39,200 and 40,000 dwt. reS
tJpccti vej"y. These vessels hud bf<en ordered by "f;a.~.gs of oon
~v(;nienccll owners, who had. however, not taken Ae1iverl of them_ 
~ 
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This deal alone implies thb acquisition o~ 6 tank~r8 or 
220,000 dwt. 

Also other communist countri~s have aho~n gr~et interest 
in the acqu1si tion of tankers. Thus Rumania has recently made 
inquiries in Japan for the construction or 4 taDkera or 10-15,000 
dwt. each, clearly intended for Constanz8 loadini. 

Durins 1960, 3 SWodish tankers havo been .801d second
hand to Soviet countries, all of about l},ooo dwt. T90 of thb 
sales were to r:sstern Germe.ny and took placo in tho Spring, ont: 
to Bulgaria in the 1'.utunm. Table 2 may include ODeo1' the first 
t~{crs, but at 1~a8t 2 nre in addition to the atctiatic8 given 
there. 

Intercst bas also been shown by USSR tor tanker ordering 
or purchased in other countries than the Soviet Bloc and Japan. 

It is cluer·that Soviet tanker tonnage ~~ter 1st July, 
1960, will inor~ase ~ven mor~ rapidlY than earli~rJ and no ditfi
culty in fulfilling the 7-year-plan even betore 19b5. 

USSR Shippins Policy 

In Timcs tor 21st Novumber, 1960, ".terence is made to 
USSR ~r1t1r.'l\'; tl·C.nSport and policy. In 195~, ussa imports and 
(;xports ro.cc·:)untcd f'or 40,200 milLion ton""'lll1les out 01' total mari
time tj,"'L'nS!iOrts of 57,000 million t.on-milets. Thus, 7($ of the 
ton-mil.08 Wl;re in foreign tredo. '!'he ton-m11eage in foreign trade 
is pl~nncd to t~ble by 1965. 

It is elsa st~tud that USSR vessels in 19~8 cnrried 
58% ot USSR imports end c...xports, and that it is 1ntc...nded to increase 
this proportion to 1sr by the end at the 7-yeal'-plan. 

Notc L study is being made 01' the transporta~ion ot oil from 
the Blaok S~a during 1960~ by destination, by flng and for vnrious 
pal"'ts of the yenr. This study would give :nore pl'(.;cise 1nformation 
on thLSC topios than Available at the time ot writIng. Some of 
the observations below aj;'C theretore only tentat1 vee Tho study 
is expected ready before the meeting oarlY 3anuary 1961. 

Tonnago ReqUirements 

Reference 1s made to Table 5. It app~ars th~t in 1959 
USSR oil exports to non-Bloc countries could have b~en cr~ried by 
n fl~ct.of about 1.25 million dwt. in continuous amplo~nt 
(including repair time). Including mL~ian exports, about 
1.5 million ~t. would be required. In addition, the seaborne 
tr~dC8 within the Bloc itself would clo.1m tf\nk~r tannase, \1hlch 
perhaps may bo ostim:'.ted from the special study •. 

liJ\TO CONFlDENTlt.L -10-
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~J1th the large inc~ese in USB!{ 'exports in 1960 ""'0 
,/estern nurope and particularly to Latin hm~rica and Ja~,it 
seems likelJ that about 2.5 million dwt. will have been needed 
to carry the Bloc's exports to other countries t~is year. 

Ass\JDl1ng'that sate111 te tonnage 1s emp10yed in inter
b10c trade onIt ,and -ro'ughly re~on1ng that onlY, USSR tankers over 
6,000 grt./9,OOO dwt. have been employed in the exports, USSR 
would have had a~o)1t .6~,~ .1wt. 8vailable1ib.rOugh 1959 and about 
800,000 dwt. through 1960, c".i.Jr,ble of 'lifting h:.lf the experts 
in 1959 ~nd 16ss thr:l'l halt if! 196().. 

, . 
In anr OBse, the balance 1s being carried by other 

tOJ;lIl&ge. 

Charterlns tor Soviftt Bloc E;P0l.-.tSi let" ~u 1960 

i{:ost chal'ters. for non-bloQ. tonnage are known on the 
tanker freight mB.rket. ~co~!latlon~or charters m£..de between 
1st January snd 9th July, 1960, when BSSO declared its blockade 
of oflners chartering vessels for,Sovlet oil,exporte, comprise 112 
chartel.'s. Sane 19 ot these charters were known to be -ror nOD
Sovlet account, 4 to>l' Chinese QI' Pol1shaccount, 72 known to be 
tor USSR account, 1e~vlng 17 tor unknown account. 

It i8 thUB clear, that the predom1nant part of the all 
1s being 80ld oif', evoIl.·mora so 8S some or the che.rters tor U3SR 
account were tor consecut1ve voyaaes, t/c/p or transportation of 
large quantities, and ae it perhepe may be assumed that all exports 
by Soviet tankers t~~e place on clt basis. 

On the other hand, the l1st docs ~ot c. uta1n vessels 
belol1"lng to or on t/c/p to the 1JDportera themselves. 

. . 

The vessels Incl d ln the list had an avernge cnrso 
sapacl t:r ot lG;13l tone int' i ce.t1ng 17/17,500 Ct. Onll' 8 had 
carla capacitles ot20,OOO Lans and more, max um 24,000 tons. 

Ot the charters 11sted, 90 uere for one slngle voyage 
only, comprie1ng 1.42.2,C)CJ cargo tons. 

The raaaln1ng 22 \lere for consecutive voyages, time, 
or were transportation contract~, where the owner undertakes to 
ship a certain quantl t7 over a period. A:r»plllng in a few cases 
estimates for the number of voyages covered (1.a. on t/c/p), lt 
was found that thcse,22 charters or contracts provided transporta~ 
tion of 4.680,000 cargo tons, making a total of 6,132,000 tons 
durlng just over 6 months, or 1 m11l1on cargo tons per month, 
whlch mr.y indic~,te about 1.1 to 1.2 m111,1on dwt. in continuous 
employm~nt (cllo·,i1ng for bunkers and repalrs) • 

.. 
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This is Be! to say, that the same quantity was shipped 
under these charters dur1ng the period, several of the contracts 
are st1ll rQuning. On the other hand, several vessele were employed 
in these trades dur1ng 1960 on charters made in 1959 or perhaps 
even·ear11er.· 

',lbat 1 t does g1 v~J are minimum a.gures tor charter1ns 
act1v1t.l' during 1st halt 1~0. '. 

• 
Chartering tor Soviet BlooExporte. 2gd half 1960 

The number or :f1xture s and oontracts re~rted on the 
market since 9th July, 1960, has been cons1derab smaller than 
in the ear11er part of the year. Unt1l 9th December, 1960, onlY 
20 fixtures or contracts had been reported during just over 5 
months, 8S against 112 dur1ng the first 3ust over 6 mbnths. 

Th~ number reorted is, howe"er. ·certa,1nlJ' much 18.B8 
cO!"'lplt,te during the 18 er period. Several tixtures can be under
stood to have taken place. In manr caaes, the agreements have 
been 'u-.ade '111 thout the use ot brokers. '. 

ClearlY. ho.ev~r. th~ blockade by ~8S0 and other 011 
companies have been effect1ve 1n the .enae tbot ffl@Bl owners have 
abstained troT ~nter1ns into ~harter8 tor the carriage ot Soviet 
Bloc 011. 

On the other hand. it haa not beon etfeotive in the 
sense that less tonnage has been rlx~d tor 8uCh bU8iness. 

3 groups: 
The repol ... ~ed f1dves -.r be presented 8S talling in 

(a) 6 fixtures tor single voyages, involving 1n all 
96,000 tone ot oil, a mere trickle a8 C( ,,!pared 
to 18~ halt of the "ear; 

(b) 

(c) 

13"t1xtures tor consecutive vo~ageB or time-charters. 
Reckoning 12 voyages per year tor the latter, this 
group covers the transport of 1,681,000 tons; 

one large arrangement. by theMRvroleon group 
(London & OVerseas Freighters Ltd.), covering 
22 ships a.el~glng about 20,000 dwt., or about 
440,000 dwt. in all. This arrangement is 
sa1d to be on" the basis of consecutive voyages, 
ana to last at least 2, at moat 4 yeers. W1th 
12 voyages peryeer, allowing l~ for bunkers, 
stores, etc., and reckoning 2 years onlY~ this 
deal would provide transportat1on for 9.b million 
tons o't 011. 

ltATO COlr:.:ID~r1TL""L -12-
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~. Adding up (a) 96,000 tons, (b) 1,681,000 tons, and the 
~ mihlmum figure for (c) or 9,600,000 tons, one arrlve.s at about 
~ 11.4 million oargo tons. Thus, cven on the most conservative 
~ ca1culat ion '/ the USSR chartering acti vi t;- d.uring these 5 months 
~ have provided ror the transportation of considerably more oil 
~ than during the' pre-blockade 6 months. 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
U 
~ 
~ 

Z 
~ 

~ 
rJJ. 
~ 

The nationality oftht.; vessels flX11d du'rlng the first 
6 and the folloWing 5 months of 1960 haa undergone a marked change 
88 will be seen tPQM Table 6, where the figures represent reported
fixtures or contracts, not the number of tripe to be made. 

Black Sea 011 'trades. Importance to the Tanker Freight Markets 

. To appreciate the importance of the Soviet 011 exports 
to the tanker market, one haa to bear in mind varioue aspects, 

~ 011 companles own direotly or throQgh subsidiaries n~ar~ 
4a]~ of world tanker tonnage. About 6<$ ot the tonnage is owned by 

~ I/lndept:ndent" QWD(..rs, and the balance by govc.rmnents, i.a, for 
~ naval purposes. 
~ 
~ 

rJJ. 
rJJ. 

j 
U 
~ 
~ -~ 
~ 
~ 
rJJ. o 
~ 
U 
rJJ. 
~ 

~ 
U 
~ 

ot the independont tonnage, a major part is usuallY held 
on long torm Chc.rt6rs by oil oompanies, Which by owned and lOng
tern chartored tonne.go thua 'usual13 cover 80-_ of their re~uire
ments, leaving lO-2~ to the short-term market. 

During the te.nker market depression, which has lasted 
since Summer 1957 very tow long-term charters have been 38de, 
lnaving an UnuBuaily largt: proport1on of the 1ndcpendtmt tankers 
on the short-term market or unemployed. Soviet 011 exports have 
largelY been transported unde~ ahort-term charters. On this market, 
therefore, this trade haa had quit~ another relative importance 
than mtghl; be lauged trom 1 ts ahare of total world tanlc:c,r tonnage 
employment. West1n:tomSblpping Report Ho.163 conta1ns Il study 
of voyage f1xtllrea, inoluding conseoutivea. lat Janu~~y, 1959/31st 
Maroh, 1960, whieb shows that 15.8% of the tonnaso fix~ was tor 
Black Sen 10841ns. 

~ The tanker Ii18rket depression has be~n long and sever~. 
~ Rates h~vo varied around an ~vcr8ge of Scale - 45%, just enough 
~ to cover opernting costs tor tankers ot 30/35,000 Qwt. Super 

tankers of this and larger size hav~ come to detcnmine the voyale 
~ freight rates. whiCh have been completelY insuff1cient to cover 
~ cven operating exp~nse8 for "handy size" tankers, let alone 
~ interest and cap1tal charges. Therefore, owners of ,,"handy" tankers 
;J have suttered most during the J.eprcss1on and "handy I' tankers have 
rJJ. domdnnted the lay up statistics. 

j On account of draft restrictions. etc., super tankers 
U have largelY be~n unable to compete tor the transportation of oil 8 from the Black Sea. "Handy size" tankers have therefore 1n those 

trades had a market of their own, with rates set by th~ir own 
marginal costs. not those of super tankers, 

-13- M'ro CONFIDt::NTlA T .. 
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Acc.ording to the West In:rorm study, Black Sea londlngs 
comprlsed 2~t of all loedln~s under voyage and consecutlve charter 
parties reported dur1ng i9~ and 1st quarter 1960 tor tankers under 
20,000 dwt. 

Fl\ctors lnt'luenc1ng the Tank"r }tarket; United States Import Pollcy 

:~ ;:sreet wan,y ractors 1nt luene. the tanker market. Fre1ghts 
aI'e determined by supply end demand. OWners, 011 compan1es and 
1ndependents will react on increased d~~s by o.~~r1ng new ton
n,-Iee t independent ownCl'S will in this situation ott. n be sttmu
leteC1 by oil company otters tor long-term charters for new buildings 
£\8 well LS for {.;xisting toru.lllge. It the shipbuilding capaclty 
eppcpra to brJ a bottlo-neck. the orders may b-;; for delivery' several 
years ahead. Probably eVen the total volume 01' orders lIB, then 
be largt'!r than it would otherwise be. One l'(:;sult is that dellvbrles 
w11~ hcvc been prcdetermdned for a long period. with small possi
b1litles tor downward adjustments it requireuents fall short or 
expectation8. 

A tanker shortage developed ln 1955/57 betore and under 
the Suez crls1a. nnd th1s "mechen!." was start~. As the con
traoted tonnage was delivered. a surplus of tanker tonnage ensued, 
lead1ng to doprease-4 rre1ght markets and lay-ups. During Sunmc.r 
19~9. world tankor transportatlon capacity exceeded 011 transporta-
tlon rc~uirenents by about 18% (Jacobs). Moat o~ this excess 

capaol ty wus 1".1d up, part was "hidden / bI' slow running or by the 
use of the Cape route Instead ot Suez. and part had entered the 
graln tr~des 1n competition w1th tramps. The aurplus tanker 
capao1ty has also Induced owners to sell war built and older - and 
also some newer tankers to the abipbreakera. . 

The tanker surplus was not on17 due to the large and 
prcdete~ned new building programme becoming ettectuated. 
Rcqui rement a weI'(. imm.edlatell' reduoed when the Suo. Canal was 
re-opened, and tbe setback or stagnat10n in industrial production 
ln North ~rica and Europe result~d In a smal~er than usual 
lnore8so in 011 consumption and tmport requlrements trom 1957 to 
1958. 

During 1959 and 1960, however. 011 imports have risen 
sharply ln l.;urope and mout overseas countrles. The one exception 
ls the United States. 

Unlt~d States oil Imports had increased rapidlY during 
th~ 1950-10s, from 34 million tons in 1949 to 73 mdl110n tons in 
1956. ill th a "voluntary" import restriction scheme in t'orce t __ 
Unitu! Stptes imports stood at 87 milllon tone ln 1950. WarJ.Y 1959. 
this scheme WBS abp~doned ~~d ~~datory restrictions intrry4uced, 
under which ~ports sinco Spring 1959 havo been ~'dng at the 
latt~r rate. 

NA'ro COPIDEN'l'IAL -14-
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Theae restr1otions heve strongly 1atluenoed the 8cYer1t7 
and the durat10n of the tanker depression. W1thout them, tho 
tanker surplus would presumablY have been reduced durin& 1959 
instead ot' increasing, and probab17 haYe been oy,.rcome altogether 
durlng 1960. . 

There may be .10 public eat imate on what the mngnl tude 
o~ United States oli ~orts would haye been ln 1960 it the7 had 
not been htmpered b7 restrlctions, nor what lts geographieal 
pa.ttern Vlould hove been. J~ny extrapolutlon :from the earlier 
parte ot the 1950-1ee would, however, y1eld import figurea tens 
ot million tone h1S1er than ~t present, and 1t aeoms l1kely that 
Q lal g('r ~erc·-.:nto.ge ot the to·'al would have oane trom diatant 
sources (M1ddle ~ast). 

L'ven atter allowance 1a made tor reduct10ns in United 
States co~stnl trades 8S eonsc~uence8 ot !ar8or ~orts, 3 lib
crlallsntlon Qt United States 011 imports would have led to a net 
lncr~ase 1n world tankor employment of 8~vcral ~111on dwt. 
1~U8, 10 mdlllon tone o~ oil tram Perslan Gulf to USNR would 
require about 2m1l11on dwt. 1n continuous emplo~t (allowing 
tor repalr ttme). . 

r1bcthcr United States 011 imports w1thout restrictions 
would have been 20 or 40 m1llion tons Inrger than to4q .. and 
wh~ther the bulk of the increase would have OOMe tram Venezuela or 
the Blddle l1ast, 1'na7 be a zr.att0r o~ conjecture. In viaw ot tho 
fact that the tanker tonnase laid up In Dec6mber 1960 is belo .. 
4 m11lion dwt., much ot which i8 inctrlclent, and about 2 million 
dwt. are employed in the grain trade, it se(ft8 111&:017 that all 
e1"ficlcnt tanker tonnage would have 'been employed 1n the 011 trades 
lt there were no United states oil Import restrictions. 

Frelsht Element 1n 011 Pr1C!8 

Crude oil, ruel and diesel 011 are cargoes with a rela
tively low value per ton, c~r. o.g. the prioes tor bunker oil 
ranging trCY..l 87/10 pI r ton :tn the Persian Gult to 133/6 in porta 
in the United Klnrdom/Contlnent. 

~he fre1gnt cost is an important eleMent ln .he c1t 
price. i:.t "Scale flat", :freights are 32/6 p<.;r ton trom N.W.I. 
to l.omlon, and 5:,,/8 trom Kuwait to lDndon. 

1'.s tor 8S -'nrltlm.e transport costs are eOilce~edt Black 
Sea oil yorts nre; fo.vour['.b~r Iocr-ted tor the sUp.:.>l.y of" ued1 terrancan 
ports ond tc less extent ~uropeen :.tlant1c porta. On the othor 
hand eXp'rt8 trom the Blook Sea to Latin ..u.leI"1cn and Japan 
involves long hauls, much long~r than trom altLrnative aruns ot 
8UpP~. 

-15- NhTO C('NPlDi1lJ'l'I/~L -
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Oil companies have to cover their averaR! transportatIon 
oosts in the1r sales pr1ces, thfl.t 1s average tor tankers taker> on 
the abort-tor.m markets, those on l0D8-te~ charter and tor tho3e 
which thl;l own themselves. In the calculation of the ,t'.FItA rates, 
it 1s understood t.h:-,t owned tankers are lnclud.ed at the same freIght 
It.-vel LG for veaaels on long-tenn charters. 

J$Rh rates, rcprescntlns such IlvEoragc tl'~lght ooste, are 
PI"StJl1t l.y ncp.r " scale tlnt \I, whereas spot r.tarket I~ete. during tho 
last 3i years hove varied around an av~rale ot 4~ 10.-=:1'1 trom 
Black Son (hp..ndy eIze) bet.(un 30 and 40Jb below "scale tat". 

It i8 in part1cular during the present tank~r frelght 
dupression that USSR be8 entered the oil export ~rketa. USSR 
haa covered their trensport requlremunta at low rates, a tactor 
whleh hns greAtlJ inoreased their competltiY~ strength. Thus, 
the tanker depression haa helped to boost USSR 011 exports. 

i.t a hIgher tre1ght lE:vel, 8L\7 btatwcon ·'scalo - la;t" 
and "scalo + }Q%" which ma7 b(.. taken to reproat.nt coata of trans
r.0rtRt1on rrom ownors' point otYiew(1) ror super 'ankers and 
'handy s1&e" NaPactivel,J', USSR's canpct1t1Ye advantage on 

European markets would dwindle. ~ on the long haula (Black Seal 
Latin America; Black Sea/Japan) turn into a maJor dislldvantage. 

Conoluding Romark. 

Rot onl.J Soviet Bloo oil eXpo.&. ta, but also its tanker 
tonnago haa be8D 1norea81ng rap1di¥ 4urins reoent ,ears. There 
seem. to bo no reason to. doubt that the 7-7car-plaD tnnker pro
granm~ oan be tulfll1ed. On the oontrary, it may well be tul
filled ahead of sohedule. 

!'he 8ituation which arose Sulllnbr 1960 t"I'lt ot Cuban 
requ1sItions ot refinerles, haa intenaified Sov1~t Bloc tanker 
neW building prograllllles, inside and outSide the Bloo,tlJld a180 
motivated ~urchase8 of reod7 tanker tonnase. 

Tho reactions ot the oil companies have led m!Sl ownors 
to c.bstF'ln tro ch~.rtering the1 ... ve8sel. tor t.he trnnspoi'{ation 
or SOViet Bloc oil. But they have not reduced thu transportatIon 
capaoity which USSR has b", .... n abl~ to chart{;;r. On the c.)ntrary, 
thnt hes 1ncI'cilsed, as some owners have made '118Jor arranluments 
tor tho trnnspl)rtE't1on of USSR oil. 

In vIew or the d1screpancy between short-term tanker 
freight rates and the aVerage transportation costa (as expressed 
b7 i~. or other sim1lar caleulat~d av~r88e freights), USSR haa 

(1 ) 'i.'hat is to say, such rates are necessary as av(;rs8tia over 
long periods in order to cover operating costs. depreCiation, 
and intorest/profits on capltal employod. 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL -16-
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been &ble to take advantage Q~ the depressed statue or the tankur 
freight rllsrkct. J~S freights maltu up tor a cODsidt.mble ahare ot 
cif oil prices, this adVeDtaS8 has bean of major importanoe. 

J.t higher freight levels, this USSR advantage would turn 
into a disndvant2~e, particulnrlJ where long hauls are involved 
and nearer, alternative area8 ~ auppl,y are ayoilnble. 

The situation on tho tanker freight !11Lli,-'kt:ta is Influcnoe4 
by a numbor ot tnctora. one of them being the 011 import policios 
pursued b7 major importing countrlo8, particularly the Un1tt.d Stat.s -
the United States restrictions ot oil imports have nggravatod and 
prolonged tho tanker marked depre88iOD, which would otherwise haye 
been more or les8 overcome b7 the eDd. of 1960. 

Altogether, a'8 provided tor in the t(~rms ot rotorcncear 
the Group, the problema posed to the Western world b7 the rapid 
increase in Soviet Bloc oil ex~rt8 must be studied in a ver7 wide 
setting, ombraclna 1.a. such matter. as: 

ett'cot on trade or tho IIIeI!lbcr oountries; 

con8er.ation or 8trateglcalll Yltal reeouroeaj 

tho relative strenstb ot Sovlet and tre~ world 
tanker tleets; 

HATO &hipping availabill",. ln -1'801107; 

tanker :treight markets; 

and alao a8 a problem ot peacet~ trnD8portat1on. 

Bo solution can be tound ir attention _.1 roou8ed on the 
last tactor only. 

-17-
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- Table 1 

Oil Production and ~xport o~ Crude and 
Products from sino Sovl~t Bloc 
. (FigtlreS1n mllion t.one) 

. USSR .." Rumania . _.O_t~~r 
sat.ellitea 

florld exel. or 
Sino Soviet Bloc 

Total 
world 

1951 98.0 

1953 114.4 

~?59 129.0 

'11.5 . 
. "11.3 

11.5 

3.1 768 

J2.9 179 

5.7 831 

.~.. , .' ~rt. ~ Crad. aDd Prod!1~t~ 

1951 

1958 

Out ot Sino Soviet Bloc 
from USSR rrom otheN 

( ________ Is1-________ ~) 

9.5 1.9 

14.5 2.0 

. -

. 

88J. 

90e 
"r .... ", 

977 

Total world 
8xport8(1~ 

376 

401 

(430) 
• 

Sources: tL~TO hC/127~HP/56. ~TO AC/127-WP/66 
P,. trolewn Press ~rvice. United Nations Nonth17 Bulletin 

U 
~ (1) Seaborne exports, excluding trom Venezuela to N.W.lse 
~ 
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Table 2 
, 

Tanker Floets in Sino Soviet Bloc 

Fro:il . aiattistics -.cOmpiled eacuf~e,e.r at 1st Ju17 b.v L10yda 
i;\.e[·;1stcr and L~.ssrG .. John I. Jacobs &: Co. Irtd. SO!DC lnt'o1'l'D8tion 
can be drAwn concerning tanker fluets in communist countrie8. 
Tank~r :fleets belo:nging to uama11lf shlpplng countries are listed 
unde;r the item Uoth£.r c·')untrlcs" and can thus not be extractod • 

.... ~,. "'- ......... - ...,. - ~ - . 

~------~-------------------------------------.-------------USSR' China ~~at Poland Czecho- Total Total Soviet 
.. . . Germany . . elov8kliSOviet world' -Bl.oc'ln 

. . . ·il.Qc. *. .~ or 
1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 million total 
dwt. dwt. 4wt.. dwt •. , dwt. . .4wt.' .dwt.. world 

1952 150 

1~53 184 

1954 285 

'1955 361-

1956 511 

1957 680 

1958 768 

1959 796 

1960 929 

-
-

.. -.. 

-
-.-~ ... -

.-
-

23 

37 

21 '. - '~111 

21 - 205 

' ... : .. ~ 30' '.' .. - .~:~ ." . ,~~15 

30 <' -'" .--.--- • ·391 ... 
j ~ . 

30 _:. 541 
, . .~. ,,,. .... . -- ." 

39 - 119 .. .. 
60 828 

73 19 9U 

92 19 1,107 

-20-

31.1 0.5 
.. ~~ ...... 

34.0 0.6 

37.1 0.8 

43.0 1.3 

47.0 

52.6 

58.7 

.62.8 

1.5 

1.6 

1.6 

1.8 
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Table J 

NATO COm?IlmN'l'I'L 
LC/i2o(o }D/l -

llu8sian t['.nker :tlee't 1st JulY. -1960- (1,'000 m,l 

Under . 25 and 
Grt, ; Yloe.ra 5-10 i~15 15-20 20-25 - over Total -

100 - 500 - - - - 0,5 - 0.5 

500 - 1,000 0,8 - - 2.0 2.1 0.8 5.7 

1,000 - 2,000 3.7 25.1 - - 3.5 1.8 34.2 

2,000 - 4,000 39.8 3.4 - 2.3 - - 45.5 

4,000 - 6,000 - - - - - - -
6,000 - 8,000 14.3 15.9 - - - 57.0 87.2 

. 
8,000 ~ 10.000 255 2 18),9 - - - 8.2 453.3 , -- -- -,f, _ - - -, ~ - - ".~ 

~O,OOO - 15,000 - - - - - 14.8 .14,8 

~5,OOO - 20,000 19.5 - - - - - 19.5 
~ -

120,000 - 30,000 - - - - - - -
~o,ooo end over 

-. 
32.'0 '- 32.0 - - - "- -

Total 365'.3 234.4 - 4.3 6,0 82.6. ·692.7 

Lloyds Register ot Shipping. 
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Table 4 

Known Soviet Tger Orders as per 30th June, 1960 

Total 
Shipowner No. and size tonn£.ge Country or 

dwt. dwt. BUild 
-

Polish Ocel'l.n lines 1 19,500 19,500 Yugos].evia 
Polish Ooean I.ines 1 19,000 19,000 Poland 
USSR 5 . 4,000 20,000 Bulgaria 
USSR 16 4,000 64,000 Fin.l.Md 

--
USSR 2 18,000 36,000 Poland 
USSR 2 4,200 8,400 Sweden 
USSR 1 21,000 27,000 USSR 
USSR 2 40,000 80,000 USSR 

USSR 1 16,000 16,000 USSR 
. 

Total, Poland 2 38,300 
" USSR 29 251,000 

Total 31 289,300 

1.'heNOr, -
4,000 - 4,200 &.t. 23 92,!i.OO 
~ ,000 dwt. end over' S .196.900 
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Table 5 

NATO CO~Iimlf.l'IAL 
i.CZ120( J7!--

Estimate o~ tannase reGu1rqments tor USSR oil exports 
to tree world 1~9. assURd¥: all oil being ~xport~ 

ram the B ck Sea 

W.~l. _ Days per Voyages Cargo 
Importlng cargo round per oapacit7 
cOWltrle8 tons voyage 7ear retduirements 

U1..R/Leb~non 2.4 14 24 100 000 

Other l~ed1 torrenOM 4.0 16 21 190 000 

United Kin~~Con-
tinent inc .Denmark 2.5 31 11 230 000 

Scandinavia, exclu-
ding Denmark 4.0 36 9 440 000 

South junerlca 1.0 52 6.5 150 000 

Japan 0.1 64 5.3 20 000 

Total included 
average :u...O 27 12.4 1.130- 000 

J~llo.ance for bunkers & stores, etc. 10% 113 000 

- . " -
Tonnage in continuous employment, 
allowlng tor repairs 1,243 000 dwt. 

.-- - , " ,.- - . <,K '".. ~ 
j 

The table covers ~.O ~ll1on tons nut at 14.5 million 
tons exported from USSR to non-Soviet oountrlesln 1959, 1.e. 
practlcally all such exports except thOse to .al.ustria. It 18 
estlm~ated that the vessela to European including Medlterranean 
destinn tlons ~1ave a speed of 1.2-13 knots cnd to ovorseas 13-~ 
knots, whleh soems typical tor the vessels ectually used. The 
estl:n .. tcd nW':-:.b~r of round vOYE'cges allow for repa1r t1me, To the 
"curgo cflT;>flclty requirt;;l,llints" must be added about 10% to find the 
d~adweight tonnage of the vessels used, 

The table d~cs nol allow for Rumanian exports, nor for 
1nter-Bloc trades. 
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Table 6 

Fixtures ~or Black Sea Loadtns 

1st January - 9th July - 9th 
9th JulY, 1960 December, 1960 

Norweg1an 51 1 

Italian 18 1 
~ 

British 16 .. 4+ 1 

Swedish 9 3 . 
Greek 8 2 + 1 

. 
Danish 3 2 . 

German 3 -
Netherland 

. - .- .. 
2 

" . . . -
Yugoslavia - 3 

Icelandic -- .. - .- -.. ' 1 -. 
Unknown 2 2 

" 

Sum 112 ,19 + 1. 20 

. ' 
,. .' 

(The one oontract shown for both BritiSh and Greek rlaa 
is the Kavro1eon ~rranl~nt, involving 16 vessels under BritiSh 
and 6 under Greek -tlag. All others during the later period 
arc for one ship each. For the firat period, 3 contracts are 
involved whore more vessels a;l be used. Two ot them are 
Norwegian, where one ship un or oach contract ~ be able to 
fulftll them; the third 1s Greek, where 3 or ~PB scam to 
be need~d cnntinuous!y). 
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